
OUR

FIFTY
THOUSAND
DOLLAR
STOCK

Must be Materially Reduced
by the Night of

Dec. 24th, 1904

Hence an unusual opportunity will be offered the public
to buy Winter Goods. Our Stock is complete in every de¬
partment, especially so in-

Underwear,
For Mea,
Women and
Children.
Every size.
Every age.

Our assortment of-

Blankets
Is magnificent.

Prices from $1.00 to $10.00.

LARGE LINES OF
Woolen Dress Goods,
Flannels,
Piece Goods,
Domestics. Etc.

Our Table Likens
ARE PINE.

'?. '*' .'.*. .... ». ... V-J .???' -'..'.y.

Many things in-

Notions
Appropriate for Christmas.
We make a specialty of-

Home Furnishings.
Mattings,] I
Carpets«
Art Squares, ^

Rugs, .

Curtains,
I Window Shades, and

Floor Coverings generaUy.

Immense Stock of Shoes«

MAMMOTH STOCK OF

Our basement almost filled with FLOUR.

MERCHANTS will find in our Stock many things to in¬
terest them, It is too late to order from a distance, so come
along and take advantage of our Stock.

It wiU be to the interest of all shoppers to visit our Store
goring the nert few days.

Yours truly,

Wholesale and Retail Sealers fia
e

ANÖHSoOlS, m. o.

Local News.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 14, 1904.

THE COrXOH MAHKET.

GoodMiddling-7*.Strict Middling-7f.Middling-7t.
Dr. C. L. Turner, of Hartwell, Ga.,spent Sunday in the city.
Buy your Christmas goods and giftsbefore the eleventh liour rush,
Mrs. W. L. White, of Bowie, Texas,is visiting rotatives in the city.
Mrs. T. F. Hill has returned from a

visit to relatives in Lowndesville.
Cotton receipts have fallen off con¬

siderably since the slump in prico.
Tho city schools will be closed for

the holidays from Dec. 22nd to Jan.
2nd.

J. Broadus Austin, a former reíidoi tof Anderson, was in the city lattweek.

s
A. H. Dagnnll, Esq , went to Atlanta

Saturday to look after professionalbusiness.
Miss Georgia Martin, of Greenville,is in the city visiting her li lend, Miss

Iola Johnson.
Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Mosely, of Lown¬

desville, spent Thursday in tho citywith relatives.
Three tramps with two large beats

were giving exhibitionona tho streets ot
the city last Saturday.
Chrsitmns ia alinoBt upon us. Payfor your paper hetore that duto ami

lot us rejoice with you.
J. R. Callaham, one of Honen Path's

most popular citizens, has been spend¬ing a few days in the city.
Despite the low price of cotton, the

Christmas trade has opened up well
and the merchants are quite busy.
Farmers, protect your cotton. If

you will hold it, don't leave it lyingoat exposed to all kinds of weather.

Chiquola Lodge Knights of Pythiaswill meet tomorrow evening at 7:H0
o'clock. All the members are urged to
attend.
A number of Andersonians aie ar¬

ranging to spend the Christmas holi¬
days away from homo visiting friends
and relatives.
On account of the Christmas holi¬

days, tho Clemson College cadets will
be given a vacation from the 2ürd inst,
until January 3rd.
You have just a little more thnu two

weeks now in which to pay your State
and County taxes. There will he no
extension of time.

Gen. Thoe. W. Carwile, of Edge-fiold, has been spending a day or two
in the city and was warmly greeted byhis many old friends.
Misses Essie Campbell and Ibbie

MoCurry, of Anderson, visited at the
home of J. C. Simpson, near Walhalla,last week.-Keowee Courier«
Married, on Sunday, December ll,

1904, at Starr, by Rev. W. W. Leathers,Mr. R. P. Ussery and Miss Enoree
Brown, both of Anderson County.
The Methodist preachers of this sec¬

tion have gone to Darlington to attend
the annual session of the South Caro¬
lina Conference, which convenes there
today.
Miss Marvin Quattlebauiu, who is!

teaching in Honea Path graded school,
spent Saturday and Sunday in the citywith Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Quattle-bauin.
Low priced cotton at Christmas time

will give old Santa Claus a hard jolt in
this section, but the old fellow will
manage to come this way in spite of all
obstacles.
MisB Sadie Chat .nun, of Anderson,has been elected teacher of the third

and fourth grados at the Graded
School, to succeed Miss Bynum.-Clin¬ton Chronicle.
Mrs. C. C. Featherstone, of Laurens,arrived in the city last Saturday and ÍB

spending the week with her husband
at the homo of his parents on South
McDuflie street.
Work on the stree4: railway systembas been resumed. It nae been sus-

Ïended for some time by reason of the
allure to get the necessary material
for conatraction.
Rev. G. G. Parkinson, a member of

the faculty of the Doe West Theologi¬cal Seminary, conducted the Â. R. P.
services in the city hall Sunday morn¬
ing and evening.
Messrs. W. H. Wellington and C.

E. Riley, of Boston, Mass., who are
members of the Board of Directora of
the Gluck Cotton Mill, spent a few
d iyo in the city the past week.
Rev. J. T. Mann will preach at

Union Church, Barnes1 Btation, next
Sunday, 18th inst., at ll o'clock a. m.The friends of the congregation are
cordially invited to attend the ser¬
vices.
W. A. Harper, who has had ohargeof the telegraph office at Honea Path

for several months, baa been appointedagent for the Southern Railway at
Pacolet, S. C., and has entered uponhis work there.
The appraisers have appraised the

estate of the late J. Matt Cooley, of
this county, at $142,710 87. It consists
of mill stock and mortgages on real
estate, and all of it goea to his eightnephews and nieces.
The following oil;osrs have been

elected to serve Hiram Lodge, No. C8,A. F. M., the ensuing vear; U. E.
?iôïbfc, W. M.; D. S. Gray, 8. W.j Dr.
W. H. Nardin, Jr., J. W.; J. K. Hood,Treas.; G. N. C. Boleman, Sec.
Leo Jackson, a negro, was killed

while blasting rock at the dam of the
Belton Power Company, at Holiday'sbridge on Saluda River, last Wednes¬
day. His body was carried to his home
at Tabor, S. C., for interment.
John F. Tatham, who was seriouslyinjured at Belton three wet ks ago.while engaged as fireman for tte

Southern railroad, is improving rapidlyand hos so far recovered as to be able
to be removed to Hodges, S. C. jg
. George Boyd, of Fountain Inn, has
accepted a position aa cashier in the
local office ot the Charleston and Wes¬
tern Carolina railroad. He succeeds
W. B. Scruggs, who was recently pro¬moted to the Spartanbnrg agency.
AU persons interested ia the grave¬yard at Concord Church are requested

to meet there atan early honr next
Friday morning, 10th inst., wuh the i
necessary tools, for the purpose of
cleaning. off th*, gravea and yard.Those who cannot attend are urged to
send aband.

! Tho tiru tit'partment was called out
Friday afternoon to extinguish a small
blaze in tho residence of Mrs. Sue Hoi -

lnnd on South Mainstreet. The dam-
ago was very slight, the Hames having:
been nut out before anything ut value
was burned.
Dr. E. M. Totear, president of Fur-

man University, will deliver n lecture
tonight in the Fi ist Baptist Church ou
the subject of Christian education. Ile
is an eloquent speaker, and the peopleof tho city nre cordially invited to como
out and hear him.
B. C. Cramer, of Charleston, has

bought a lot on Boulevard street on
which he will erect a handsome resi¬
dence to be occupied by his family.
Mr. Cramer is tho father of Mrs. S.
N. Gilnior, and he will bo cordially
welcomed to the city.
The contention of this paper that

women can make more clear money in
raising and selling turkeys, chickens,
ducks aud guineas thnn their husbands
can in cotton growing, is proven by a
comparison of the present prices of
tho Christmas fowls and the snowy sta¬
ple.
Tho Comptroller-General has sent

out to tho various counties in tho State
$7a,000 of dispensary school money to
bo distributed on the enrollment plan.
AndeiBon County's share is $3,318.42,
which places her fifth in the list ot the
counties of the State as to the anio.tnt
received.
Hon. C. C. Featherstone left for An¬

derson Tuesday to preside nt a special
term of court. The Judge's articlo in
the last Southern Christian Advocate
proves him on accomplished writer,and this richly deserved honor places
him high among the legal lights of his
State.-Laurens Herald.
Atan early hour last J/onday morn¬

ing tho large barn and contents of L.
O. Dean, at Dean, was destroyed by
fire. Tile ham contained about 350
bushels of corn, a lot of forage anti
agricultural implements, and the loss
is estimated at about 8400. The build¬
ing was insured for $135.
Capt. A. Wi Hudgens, a prominent,citizen of Easley, died ai, his home iu

that town last Friday night, leaving a
widow and five children. He was 03
years of age, was »gallant Confederate
soldier, and had many friends in the
upper portion of this county who will
regret to hear of his death.

Several farmers, who have faith in
tlie advance of tho price of cotton,
have entered the local market and are
buying on their own account. They
aro storing it in warehouses to await
the expected rise. Tho result of their
lmying bas been a slight incitase in
prevailing1 prices of the staple.
Wm. Sherard, a negro tenant on a

{(Imitation owned by tho estate of tho
ate W. G. Watson, about ten miles
.south of the city, met with a serious
loss by fire last Thursdny night. His
stables, two mules aud a lot of corn
aud forage, were burned. It is believ¬
ed the lire was tho work of au incend¬
iary.
J. L. Smith, of Benton County, Ind.,

accompanied by his sister-in-law, Mrs.
F a M. Smith, is in Anderson visitingbis sister, Mrs. D. H. Russell. Mr.
Smith is a native of this county, hav¬
ing moved to Indiana with his parentsmore than thirty years ago, and this is
his first visit to his old home since he
left.

Deputy Sheriff W. N. Scott went to
Atlanta last week and brought back
with him two prisoners. Glenn Watson
and Henry Hicks. WatBon, a negroconvict, escaped from the County Jail
several years ago and was recentlycaptured in Atlanta. Hicks is a white
man, and is wanted hero on a chargeof larceD3*.
Last week the C. A. Reed Music

House of this city sold four fine Ivers
& Pond pianos. Mr. Reed has a largelot of pianos, organs and other musical
instruments, and is oller in g them at
special low prices for the holiday trade.
If you contemplate buying an instru¬
ment give him a call, see his stock
and gee his prices.
Dr. W. F. Field died at his home

near Pickens, C. H. last Sunday night,aged 72 years. Dr. Field was one of
the most prominent and popular citi¬
zens of Pickens Connty and had a
brilliant war record. He was well
known in Anderson Connty, and his
many old friends in this section will
regret to hear of his death. He leaves
a widow.
Willow Camp. Woodmen of the

World, has elected the following offi¬
cers for the ensuing year: G. N. C.
Boleman, consul commander; W. P.
Nicholson, advisory lieutenant; G. N.
Broyles, banker; J. L. Farmer, clerk;J. T. King, escort; J. L. Hombree,watchman; E. M. Keith, sentry; Dra.
J. C. Harris and J. P. Duckett, phy¬sicians; J. A. Cook, captain degreeteam.
R. Henry Bolt, of Otterbein, Ind.,arrived in Anderson a few days ago to

spend the Christmas holidays with his
father, ex-Sheriff W. L. Bolt, and
other relatives in the connty. Mr,
Bolt moved to tho "Hoosier State"
seventeen years ago and is cashier
of the leading; bank in his adoptedhome. Hie visit to his native home is
a source of much pleaanre to his manyold friends.
Mr. Eilis Jennings died at his resi¬dence in Belton early Wednesday-morning after an illness of several

months duration. The immediate
cause of his demise was Bright's dis¬
ease. His remains were interred at
Cedar Grove Church Wednesday af¬
ternoon, Rev. Mr. Allen, the pastor,officiating. The sympathies of the
community go out to the bereaved.-
Belton Times.
The Secretary of State has issued a

commission to the Bank of Starr. The
corporators are J. R. Vnndiver, A. S.
Bowie, M. G. Bowie, J.T. Stuck v, Mrs.
Bessie Allen, J. H. Pruitt and W. R.
Osborne. The capital stock will be$15,000. A new oil mill waa built at
Starr during the past year, and is now
in successful operation. The new bank
will placo the town among the most
progressive in the county.
A tenant house, filled with a lot of

forage, on ihe plantation of J. A.
Gaines, near Townville, was desttoyedby lire on Tnesday night, 0th inst. A
mo:,rh preceding another tenant house,Ailed with seed cotton, on the same
plantation was burned. Mr. Guinea
estimates his loss by both fires at $2,-000, on which there was no insurance.Tho lires ure believed to be the work
of an incendiary, bnt there is no proof
as to the guilty party.
We are in receipt of the followinginvitation: "Mr. and Mrs. John Sam¬

uel Withers request the honor of yonr
presence at the marriage of their
daughter, Mable Sidney, to Mr. Edwin-Roscoe Cox, on the evening of Thurs¬
day, the 29th of December, at 8:80
o'clock, at .home, Cheater, 8. C." Mr.Cox, who ia a brother of our towns¬
man, W. F. Cox, ia a native of Relton,but for a nomi er of years has been a
popular and successful merchant ofDarlington, S. C. He has many friendain this county who will join na in ex¬tending congratulations.

J/rs. William Massey died ut herborne in Ceuterville Township hist
Sunday evening nt r o'clock, altor a jbriet illness. Un Monday attona >outhe remains were interred at NewProspect Church, Kev. J.K. Hawkins!conducting thu funeral services. Thodeceased was the eldest daughter ofOliver Bolt and a mest excellent youngwoman, whose neath is deeply regret¬ted by a wide circle of friends and rel¬
atives. Besides her parents, she leaves
a sorely bereaved husband and live
little children to cherish her memory.

B. P. Earle, the State organizer of
the Farmers' Educational Co-operativeUnion, will visit the following places
on the dates named for the purpose of
organizing Unions: Starr, on Thurs¬
day, 1Mb inst., at 3 o'clock p. m.;Honea Kath, eu Friday, 10th inst., nt 1
o'clock p. m.; Belton, on Saturday,lTili inst., at 1 o'clock p. in; William-
ston, on Monday, 18th inst., at 1 o'clock
p. m. The fanners in these sections
aro respectfully invited and urged io
meet Mr. Karlo on the dates named
and enter their names as members of
tho Union.
Mrs. Matthew A. Brenzeale died at

her home in Holton last Wednesday,after a brief illness, and the announce¬
ment of her death was a great shock to
her many friends. She was a daughterof Maj. lt. H. Ambler, one of the best
known and moat prominent citizens of
Bickens Comity, and was married to
Mr. Breazoa'e, of Helton, about ten
months ago. She was a most esti¬
mable, Christian woman, and was
greatly beloved by » wide circle of
friends, who deeply sympathize with
tho grief-stricken husband in his loss.
The remains were carried to Bickens
County and interred in tho familygraveyard.
The Atlanta Constitution of the 1 Ot li

inst, says: "Dr. (Jeorgo Brown, one of
the best known men in tho medical
profession of Atlanta, is critical ly ill at
Iiis residence, 20(1 Hast Kine street. He
has been Buttering for nearly two
weeks with a very bail cold, but has
been able to go to bis ellice in the Aus¬
tell building and attend to his duties
every day. At S o'clock We dnesdayafternoon hu was attacked with u
hemorrhage, and almost bled to dent h
betöre Dr. T. V. Hubbard, who was
with him at the time, was able to givehim relief." Dr. brown isa native of
Belton, and his friends in this countywill regret to hear of his illness.
The bazaar gotten up by the Indies

of the city for thu benefit of the hos¬
pital fund was held last week, begin¬ning en Wednesday and continuingthroughout Friday. Dinner and sup¬
per were served onch day, nud there
were besides numerous booths where
articles donut; o by the merchants and
people of tho city were sold. Tho
bn/.unr proved a great success, about$."»00 having been realized for the hos¬
pital fund. This amount, with an
equal amount already donated by tho
Knights of Ky thins, will give tho
movernon t renewed vigor, and those
in active charge of tho matter aro verymuch encouraged with the outlook.
It is proposed to build and equip the
hospital at a cost of about $8,000.
While on his woy from Piedmont to

his new home in thu upper part of this
county yesterday, the horse he was
driving ran away and turned K. T.
Benson out, breaking his leg in tr'*
places. Mr. Benson was taken to ti.ehome of a relativo nt Grove Station,where the accident occurred. Tho in¬
jured limb was set and attended to byDr. Donnald, of Piedmont, and Inst
night Mr. Henson waa doing well,though Butlering much pain, lie had
been a resident of Piedmont for many
years, but recently decided to move to
the upper parc of this county, and il
was while he was on his way from one
home to the other that the accident
happened.-Greenville News, 10th
inst.
Since the rural free delivery servicehas been extended BI» widely through¬out the county it becomes a matter of

freneral interest to the traveling pub¬ic to know who resilles at tho various
places and who reside near the road, il
ott' to one side or the other, as is indi¬
cated by the location of a mail-box
along the road. We BHggest to owners
of mail-boxes that they have their
names placed on tko boxes in plainletters so that anyone can easily rendthem in passing. It will Borve to giveindividuality and distinctiveness to
your farm or your home, and the stran¬
ger passing through will form a far
more favorable opinion of our countyand our people. Try it at once.Don't, fail to put your name on yourmail-box.

Sullivan Hdw. Co. have a large stockof Boya Metal Wagon H. Good WagODiat low prices.
It's as natural for a boy to want a Gu:

as fox a girl to want, a doll. If you want
a reliable Breech-Loading Shot Gon, a
Wlnoheater or Remington Rifle or a
good Air Bide you should buy it lrom
Halli vau Hardware Co.

Startling Evidence.
Freab testimony in great quantity Ia

constantly coming in, declaring Dr.King's New Discovery for Consumption,Coughs and Colds to bs unequaled. A
recent expression from T. J. McFarland,Bontorvil lo, Vs., serves as example. Hewritee: "1 had Bronchitis for three
years and doctored all the time withoutbeing benefited. Then I began takingDr. King's New Discovery, and a fewbottles wholly oared me." Equallyeffective in coring all Lung and Throat
trou bl ep, Conan motion, Pneumonia and
Grip. Guaranteed by Orr, Gray <fc Co.,Druggist. Trial bottles free, regularairfs Mc, and $1.00.

Bullivan Hardware Co. have a large andcomplete stock of Kitchen Hardware.You can find many articles in this line
that would make moat acceptable Christ¬
mas Gifts.
Sullivan Hdw. Co. bsve a full lino ofPocket Cutlery and Razore-acceptableand appropriate Christmas gifts for mon

and boys.
Driven to Desperation.

Living at an out of the way place, re¬
mote from civilization a tinnily is often
driven to desperation in rune ot accident,resulting in Burns, Cuts. Wounds,Ulcers, etc. Lay in a Mtiyply of Buck-
len'a Arnica Salve. It's the bent on earth.25«, at Orr, Gray dr. Co's. Drug Store.
It bears the fullest inspection ifit's one

of Sullivan II Jw. Co't* Guns. No hesi¬
tancy or doubt involved when using oneOf their Fi rear me.

Diseases Peculiar to Women.
If Aold Iron Mineral is used Recordingto directions as sn internal remedy, or as

.A wash,'* and un benefit follows, after
mun* one &0c. bottle write us and we willrefund your money. Bold by Druggist?.Acid Iron Mineral Co.

Columbia, 8. C.
Boy's Life Saved' From Membranous

Croup.
"My little boy had asevere attack of

membranous croup, and only got relief
after taking Foloy'a Honey and Tar,'
sayB C. W. Lynch, a prominent citizen
of Winchester, Ind. "He got relief sfter
one dote and I feel that it saved the Hie
of my boy." Don't be imposed upou bysubstitutes offered for Foley's Honeyand Tar. Sold by Evans Pharmacy.

Cured Fifty Headaches
In ono day while distributing free asm¬
óles of Nervalglne, aod witt cure ovo
hundred if I can find that many suffer¬
er*. You ruo no ri«k, for it ia harmless,and it does the work in five .to ten min¬
utes. Four dotes 10c. Sold by all drug-Blats.

OF KEEN TAILORING
WILL TELL YOU - - -

1
1 Ll

SMART CLOTHE
Are equalled only by top notch custom
tailors in acknowledged centres of fashion.
LOOK THEM OVER. This is their label :

VVYVVVvyvvi \'x*V> >'WYA'VWVy

[ <r Krr.i.«tqtP ¡re-*
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-AND -

HIGH GRADE HATS
AND FURNISHINGS.

Chas. B. Hall Co.
Cut Price Clothiers,

South Main Street,
Anderson, S. C.

Prices Reduced!
ON EVERY ARTICLE

IN OUR STORE.

TAILOR-MADE SUI
Top Coats,
Jackets,
Capes,
Reefers,
Sweaters,
Skirts,
Waists,
Underskirts,
Fur Neckwear,
And Muffs,In great variety at-

POPULAR PRICES.

MILLINERY !
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

Stylish, Up-to-Date.
At Fabulously Low Prices.

Boys' Clothing
TO CLOSE OUT AT

EXTREMELY LOW PRICES.

Come and see the BARGAINS.

MISS DORA GEISBERG,
North Side Court Square,

Two Doors East of Farmer« and Merchants;
Anderson, S. C.


